Mixed formulation of conventional and pegylated liposomes as a novel drug delivery strategy for improved treatment of visceral leishmaniasis.
Test the hypothesis that pegylated meglumine antimoniate-containing liposomes (LMA) and their mixture with non-pegylated (conventional) LMA may be more effective than conventional LMA against visceral leishmaniasis (VL), because of wider drug distribution among different mononuclear phagocyte system (MPS) tissues. Sb was determined in the blood and MPS tissues after administration of pegylated or conventional LMA intravenously to mongrel dogs naturally infected with Leishmania infantum and Swiss mice. Pegylated and conventional LMA as well as their mixture were evaluated for their antileishmanial efficacy in BALB/c infected with L. infantum through determination of parasite load in liver, spleen and bone marrow. An improved targeting of Sb to the bone marrow of dogs was clearly evidenced, as an important impact of pegylation. In accordance with this data, pegylated LMA significantly reduced parasite load in bone marrow of infected mice, in contrast to conventional LMA. The mixed formulation of conventional and pegylated LMA promoted parasite suppression to a higher extent in both spleen and bone marrow, compared to pegylated or conventional LMA. The present work establishes for the first time the potential of mixed formulations of conventional and pegylated liposomes as a drug delivery strategy for improved treatment of VL.